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Night Operations at the Otsego County Gaylord Regional Airport

Leadership Otsego County: This incredible program started by the
Gaylord Chamber of Commerce more than a decade ago to introduce
business owners, leaders, supervisors and others to our county and to
teach and exchange ideas on leadership in the workplace. Each month
the group. spends a full day attending classes, touring and learning from
other community leaders. The January installment was hosted by the
OC Gaylord Regional Airport and the A list line-up of presenters was
phenomenal. We also had the opportunity to highlight our airport and
our general aviation mission that supports our community and beyond.

Speaking to the LOC Class, (L) Kevin Klein CEO Northwest Regional Airport Authority, TVC (R) Owners Big Buck Brewery, Alpine Chocolate Haus, GM Lowes, Key Realty

Gaylord Patriotic Quilters at GLR: Each month following the
veteran’s coffee at the airport, this local group presents handmade
quilts to identified veterans. This month among others, we honored
Joshua Churchill who was a U.S. Marine serving in Iraq during
intense fighting. Although wounded Joshua stayed behind to help
medivac his fellow Marines to safety first. Pictured here with his
proud family on left and on right after receiving his Quilt of Honor.
Our Working Classroom: As part of Otsego County’s, commitment to promoting Science,
Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM) education to future generations our airport for its
second year has welcomed a high school senior. This year from Gaylord High School joining
our airport team is Jayden Hendrian who will be following a career in aerospace engineering.

Luau In January: We were excited to host the first Chamber of Commerce Business after Hours of 2022. Live
music and great food welcomed business professionals throughout Otsego County. This after work meet and
greet highlighted our airport. Sincere thanks to the Jim Akans band, Alpine Tavern, and all our prize sponsors!

